SUMMARY
1. YS, a 21-year-old deaf-mute bisexual female was unconscious when admitted to hospitaL A friend stated that the patient had indicated her intention to take an overdose of sleeping tablets. The patient had been assaulted one month previously, sustaining injuries to the left side of her head. She subsequently had headaches for which pentobarbital was prescribed. No neurological signs were elicited by her medical attendant two weeks prior to admission.
It was thought she had taken about 1500 mg pentobarbital and had been unconscious for at least ]2 hours. On examination she was lightly unconscious with normal respiration, blood blood pressure 140/90 mm Hg, pulse rate 60 beats/min. and normal heart sounds.
Neurological examination revealed a brisk purposeful response to pain but no spontaneous movements. The right pupil was slightly larger than the left and neither reacted to light either directly or consensually. Fundoscopy showed only slight blurring of the left disc. All other cranial nerves appeared intact. Her limbs were flaccid with reflexes slightly increased on the right side and plantar responses were normaL Soon after admission serum electrolytes, arterial blood gases, echo-encephalography and skull and chest X-ray examinations were normaL Serum barbiturate level was 1·9 mg per cent and so provisional diagnosis of barbiturate overdose was made. She was given supportive measures only in view of her good general condition. Her condition remained good throughout the rest of that day, but no improvement in her conscious state was noted.
The next day it was decided to commence artificial ventilation because she was retaining secretions in her tracheobronchial tree. :K'ormal blood gases were obtained with an inspired oxygen concentration (F 1 0 2 ) of 40 per cent. Thereafter, she remained stable.
There was no improvement in her conscious state next day. Increased tone was noted in her limbs and this led to a more extensive neurologic examination. Lumbar puncture revealed normal C.S.F. content at a pressure of :!] 0 mm H 2 0. Cerebral angiography suggested bilateral frontal lobe compression. At craniotOI11\' ~oon after bi-frontal liquid subdural haelilatomata were evacuated, There was no postoperative improvement in her ~tate of consciousness. Her subsequent cour~(' until death 1 0 day~ later was complicated by ,.;cn're metabolic acidosis, septicaemia, dlabete~ insipidus, recurrent chest infection, pneumothorax and terminal pulmonary fungal infection. The coroner's autopsy revealed l'xtellsin' frontal ct'rebral contusion.
:!. C,W., a 7;)-vear-old pensioner with ext('n~i\'l> arteriosclerosis became depressed when told hc \vas unfit for the operation of aortic aneurysmt'ctomy, He lived alone and sometime ·,.;ubsequelltly, he took an overdose of pentobarbital and also possibl~', diazepam, the do~('~ of which were unable to be determined. Ht' \\"as admitted after an estimated :!4 hours unconsciousness and ,vas deeply comatose, hvpotensive and with respiratory depression. T"here was only a small amount of urine in his bladder. Blood pressure was 70/0 mm Hg, body temperature was :~(jcC and circulation was poor in all limbs.
Tracheobronchial toilet produced a large alllount of thick purulent secretions and thereafter he was artificially ventilated. An F 1 0 2 of 4() per cent resulted' in acceptable blood gas levels but there was pt'rsi~ting metabolic acidosis.
Despite adequate rehydration and other attempts to improve his circulation his blood pressure remaint'd poor (100/70) and urine output was scanty. Diuretics were administered without effect.
The next day there was obvious stasis of circulation in the lower half of his hody. Lower limh pulses were absent. This -condition progressed to where the lower half of his abdominal wall and lower limbs became quite cold hlue and were obviously infarcted.
Aortic ane~rysm thrombosis due to hypotension was diagnosed. He died 24 hours later.
Coroner's autopsy confirmed this diagnosis and as well showed extensive arteriosclerotic involvement of other vessels.
3. c.~I., a 36-year-old mother of three with a long history of depressive psychosis was admitted deei)ly unconscious after having heen found near her car parked on a deserted road. She had previously required artificial ventilation for overdose of barbiturates, but this time t'lllpty bottles of amitriptyline and trifluoperazine were found in the car. The ingested doses were unable to he determined.
She had apparentl~' heen unconscious for man\' hours as there were pressure areas over her i,rms, upper thorax and right shoulder and hip. Ant bites covered her entire body. Rectal temperature was :!K'Kcc' Blood gases were Pa0 2 ;)() mm Hg, PaC0 2 Kf) mm Hg, pH .. ·H;o. Chest X-ray showed bilateral basal and right upper lobe consolidation. Ampicillin was administered in large doses and artificial \'entilation with an F 1 0 2 of .')() per cent produced acceptahle blood gases.
Her general and mental condition improved oyer the next two days despite persisting chest infection. Diuretics and digoxin wen' administered. Tracheal aspirate grew Staph. aureus sensitive to ampicillin, hut chest X-ray showed continuing widespread pneumonic changes.
However, when apparentl\, recovered from the cerebral and respiratory depressive effects of her drugs, she hegan to develop the multiple cardiac arrhvthmias and supraventricular tach\'Cardia t;'pical of tricyclic overdose effect. ?\" odal tachycardia and multifocal ventricular ectopics responded temporarily. High doses of corticoids were administered, but refractof\' irregularities eventually resulted in asystole from which she was unable to he resuscitated, Coroner's autopsy confirmed the clinical impressions of persisting chest infection but was otherwise non-contributory.
4. P,D., a :!l-vear-old French girl was admitted to emergency ward unconscious some hours after the ingestion of !)O g of aspirin. Yer\, soon after arrival she had a fit, became apnoeic and suffered cardiac asystole. Arterial blood pH at this time was (j ·H:!O. Artificial ventilation was commenced and resuscitation also included external cardiac massage, isoprenaline, adrenaline, D.C. countershocks, bicarbonate and glucagon. Because serum potassium was 7· H mEq/L a 1 () per cent glucose and insulin infusion was gi\'en. Eventually a transvenou,.; cardiac pacemaker was able to restore some acceptable cardiac action, hut cerebral hypoxic damage had occurred by this time.
She died three days later despite early restoration to normal ;)f her acid-base status.
Coroner\ autopsy confirmed clinical impressions,
5. R.P., a 34-year-old farmer's wife and mother of two with a long history of psychiatric disturbances was admitted to another hospital soon after being found unconscious in a toilet where she had taken a mixture of weed-killer containing dichlorphenoxybutyric acid and a pesticide containing 1·0 per cent dichlorphosphate, each of unknown dosage. In hospital she was observed and artificial ventilation was started. She was transferred to Royal Newcastle Hospital seven days later still unconscious and being artificially ventilated.
Repeated doses of atropine (2· 0 mg) and pralidoxime (1'0 g) were administered and, though there were slight changes in her pupillary signs, no other clinical improvement occurred. Muscle fasciculations were not in evidence. It was apparent she already had severe hypoxic brain damage.
Laboratorv results included a serum sodium of 169 mEq/L, serum osmolality of 400 m osmjL and zero blood cholinesterase activity. Renal function was markedly impaired and peritoneal dialysis was commenced.
Her condition did not change in any way and deterioration continued until her death three days later from organic phosphate poisoning.
Coroner's autopsy confirmed clinical impressions.
6. j.F., an 18-year-old girl took about 100 of her mother's O· 5 mg colchicine tablets after an argument with her parents. She was admitted the following morning weak but fully conscious. She had nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea.
She was nursed in an isolated room with laminar flow and sterile precautions. Progressively and serially she demonstrated all the descriptions of colchicine overdose. Respiratory failure was managed by artificial ventilation; renal failure by peritoneal dialysis and anaemia, throm bocytopaenia and leukopaenia by fresh blood transfusions. Bone marrow transplant was considered but sudden haemorrhage and overwhelming infection provoked by aplastic anaemia caused her death HI davs after admission.
.
I'll ethods of Management
Patients admitted to the Royal Kewcastle Hospital following drug overdose have since 1950 been managed along symptomatic and supportive principles similar to those described by \"'right (1974) . However, neither respiratory stimulants nor gastric lavage are used or advocated.
The mortality of 0·5 per cent equates to that of other large series recently reported (Baker 1969 , Wright 1974 .
DrsClTssIO:\ The vast majority of people who deliberately take overdoses of drugs do so in order to gain something. The majority seek affection or attention and probably gauge the dose of sedative in order not to cause themselves permanent harm. The incidence of respiratory failure (10 per cent) in this study would seem to suggest this. The affection and attention these patients seek is difficult to proyide in reception and intensiye care areas no matter how dedicated are the staffs of these areas. The patient is ashamed in retrospect. TIlt' psychological or psychiatric sequelae of this eyent are not yet measured.
The remaining 10 per cent of " serious" drug overdose patients are often psychiatrically disturbed and management problems depend on the effect of the drug, the complications or side-effects of the drug and on the complications of therapy and diagnosis. :\Iortalities in serious drug oyerdose is proportional to the delay in time from ingestion to institution of suppoitive therapy.
The six case histories described are unusual in that they died from drug overdose. Thev are also unusual in that during the course of routine and usually successful management, serious life-threatening complications ensued which were un treatable or at least untreatable when diagnosed. I t has long been a dictum of medical management that multiple unrelated diagnoses should be avoided. Moreover, whilst common things occur commonly and rare things hardly at all, when one is working in an area of o· [) per cent mortality, it is usual to manage routinely and expect normal progression from sickness to health. In this background even in an intensive care area, delay in making a secondary diagnosis is often the rule rather than the exception.
In the first case described, the fatal rise in intra-cerebral pressure due to subdural haematoma was not suspected because of the more obvious and present cause for unconsciousness, namely, a high serum barbiturate level. Pupillary and other localizing c.~.s. signs were unable to be elicited or the clues presented by them were not grasped in the presence of other more obvious evidence. Only the occurrence of extensor responses and a latent index of OWE~ JUlES A.ND JENNIFER GlBBO~S Su~plClon stimulated when the disease course seemed unduly prolonged, lead to a search for other causes of unconsciousness.
Silllilarh·, in the second case described, a possibly ~urgically treatable complication of hypotension caused the anuria which was ascribed initially to the hypotension alone. \\'hen the cause hecame all too obvious. the patien t' s condition was fa taL I t is possible that earlier radiological investigations may have demonstrated the lesion.
The widespread use of tricyclic antidepressants particularl\' for "depression " in the younger age groups has not been shown to have changed the incidence of this condition in the communitv. This widespread use ma\' represent a high degree of "market penetration" rather than effecti\'e tlwrap)'. It also brings to patients and to children who "sample" their parent's medicine potentiall\· lethal cardiac effects in O\'Crdose. During the period of this stud~' two voung children died fmm tricYl'lic overclose.
The third patient in this series diedeventuall\' frolll chest infection, but her clinical cour;e highlights the great clanger of overdose of trin·clic drugs, that is the delay in onset of the sl'\'('re cardiac arrhvthmias. '(hese occurred at a late stage in her' illness when it \\·as thought she had survived the major threa b to life of gross h~'potherlllia, and cardiac and respirator~' depression .
. \spirin intoxication is regrettabh' widespread in .\ustralian cOlllmunities though most patient,; prefer their poisons in small doses over a long period. The excessively large dose in pa tien t .t (HO g) no doubt caused a rapidly elevating hlood salicvlate level and also lead to fatal cerebral hyj)()glycaemia (Hill 197 J) from which resuscitation was unahle to be instituted quickly enough to achieve a successful result. In thiS and other situations, a patient critically ill enough to suffer cardiac arrest very soon after reception, in e\'en the hest recelJtion areas. SeldOlll survives.
Organic phosphate poisonings are more common in Japan and the t' nited States than in .\ustralia (\'ale \ H7.1). However, the presence in our community of such chemicals remain:; a permanent threa't to life from accidental or deliherate exposure. It may have heen ]lossibk to alter the result in patient 5 had antidotal therapy been used earlier in association with artificial respiration. Hcm'ever, of greater benefit would have been earlier transfer to a major unit.
The sixth case presented is unusual in that it is the only "suicidal" colchicine overdose encountered in the I\.oyal ~ewcastle Hospital since \9-J.K. Whilst the effects of this commonly used drug are well-known in mild overdose, the inexorable respiratory, cardiac, renal and borH' marrow effects deserve reiteration.
CO~CIXSIO~
These six patients comprise those adults dying as a result of drug O\'erdose, frOIll Cl total of over a thousand. Cure in some case:; would appear to have been impossible because fatal complications had occurred prior to reception at the medical centre. However, in others there were potentially treatable conditions. I t would appear then, that if the mortalit~, from drug overdose is to be lowered even further. each and e\'en' patient with this diagnosis should be carefully and repeatedl~' examined for some other factor mitigating against the usual recoven'. \\'here indicated non-invasive mcthocls of investigation such as E.l\I.L scanning or echo-encephalography should be used. Invasive methods of investigation llIay also be indicated if their application and performance i" possihle with a justifiably low complication rate.
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